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What have you done to make known to others the blessings
of the gocpeLyou

.

enjoy to your next door neighbors, to those in the surrounding'9 v

counties and to those in the uttermost parts of the world?" what would
''
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Whatever yofym0 'have done in the past, the
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Tbeso Arc Christ's
Commands to Us:

Go 79 into all the world and
preach the gospel to every cre-
atureMark 1,6:15.

Whosoever shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved.
How then shall they call on ttit
in "whom they hare not believed?
and how shall they believe in frn
of whom they have not heard? and
how shall they hear without a
preacher? and .how shall they
preach exceed they be sent? Eo-nu- ss

J0il3.j5.

As thy Father Bath sen? &,
even so send ! you John 20:21.

It proposes to raise $75,000,000 in cash and five-yea- r

pledges between liow and December 7 for extending the
Kingdom of God through greater emphasis upon evangel-ism-,

enlistment, Christian education and Christian benevo-lenc- e

at home and in all parts of the world.

27VCS3tCC3 fa Tn?A

10,000,000 In Japan,
CCCO la Arctic Cassia

0,000,030 fa Couth Africa.
CO,OC0CCD la fee fludan.

67,000,CCO n otter prt3 of Af-

rica,
t0,000fi00 In Couth America.

CC3,CC0 in XXeodeo and Cen-ta- g

Ar-rrl-ca.

I3,CC3,CC3 in the South who ara
not Chrlrtiata.
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Pointers For Baptists
v7e can do more in flie

Hc rnx Will Be Spent
roreign I.THdons. $2000,000
noma rasstena. . . 12,000000

Ctate Mlssiona. ....... 4U,00OKX0

CfafcThn cesss --CSJcoo
CJL- -J i.... 9 4TC3,000

tSsan we hare done In fifty 5 we
will trssi God.

The task is great but no$ too
tsrg and not near aagrecses ths
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